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cirao PQBTorvicE.
Hour From 7:39 a.. to 130

imii.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m.

Arrive.
i m. r.M. A.M. r.,

:p: ) Illinois Central B B 1:00 :05
. I" full IkI1t.
Wmh S Mint. Central B B !;00

I Holly.
Cairo A Vlncenne 8:0

) lilt-Da- lly.

IO:(Hit Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
I 'feiaa 11 Ifr Dally.

K:ull ) Ohl Wlver Route :f
Dally exn't Monday

( Mia. River Boute
Up, Sun. Tu. Frl.

t Ifciwn.Tu.Thu Pal.
) Thebes Ilout
) Friday A fialurlay

a. W. McKjiam, r. v..

BT. L0TnS,IR0N MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. TS '

mXJSUH OAR.
rilrvnlTMi Olrolil)y'........-......J:''"- p
express arrives at Cairo daily 4:00e m .

accommodation leave Cairo tiuy...;:oue.in,
fcoroirndnlion arrive daily (cice

Sunday) U m

JAIRO & VINCENNES R. B.

61 Miles tho Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

M Miles the Shortest to

wm mm mmw
AND WASnmOTON.

j4 Miles tho Shortest to

if flJiidjlia Ksw lor.

AND BOSTON.
-- AND-

rilX HOURS SAVED
OVEK TKAIN OK

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

rmni(ri br other roatea to make
(.ou must ride all night wait-

ing from Una to Sis Hour at
htnall coantry station for

Uaii'e of connsotlBK road a.

Aeuiember that fact and take eur
5:00 a. m. Train, reacning

:;::x,5, Itiiiujolii. Crisciiisati. Louirrille

SAME DAY.
i it i.' I. live an I arrive Bl Cairo, aa follows

Call '.ami - "
md " - '"'P- -

Juil ariives I0.--J p. 111.

"iivsl -
rnrougli Uckrl and checks to all Important

titles.
r. A WILI ER, H. L. MOBBI1X,

On' Pan Ag't. General Sup
1.. It. l.HUKCH.

Pass. Agent.

THE WASHINGTON CITTf ROUTE"

SILK! I IU. L

rm; shortest, quickest
ANI

ONXjY dibect boute
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

Willi direct Connection lor

iatai, Ldhr, Moll,
AMI)

THE SOUTHEAST

wmm, m mi mm
AND

TXXX3
Travelor airing a

r.M'Y, PLMSANT nnil CUM POUT- -

Alter. I ill!--
.

Miollld ri'DieiDbrT that 111

liALTimORE .& OHIO RAILROAD

Jin tfkbrnted lorn
Ueganl Coaches, Sil( n llil'llotelH. Hraud

'.in! IVvutilul douutain end Valley ..

See noiy, and the, many points
Historical Iutcrost Along

lu Liuo.

--Gr- are will ALWAYS be at LOW

at by any her tin.
TULLMAK PALACE CAB

' '
Run Throtmb .

WITHOUT CHA1MOE

Uetwcen tbe l'rtnclpal ":

Western and Eastern Cities.
, --. ' " ' -

For ihriiiiKli tiiket. 1'aKKati cheek,
nnvonu'iit of train, tlreplng ''' awom-iiud.itioii-

eh;., etc., apply at ticket office
it all priuHpitl point.

NORTH', SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Doncy, L. M. Cole
I'tUen. Ticket Airt tJeri. Ticket let

1. Harry. Taos. It. Sharp,
. Atrt. lister of Tranap'a

To Consumptives. .

tjiiii.tiiiil'llm, thai scourge (' humanity, la
thKrval tresn ot tnc nunan iuruuy, in allcivtl
md fiiintries.

I fri'l nintliU'iit that I am in poniestion nf the
pelysurc, Infallible remedy now known to

he rntVinn h apeeily, iwaitive mire ol
,nnl lirea'r ill.vtiao, i,ti w, unnniHnn minM

,tni4. vi.i Catarrh. Asthma. Ilronchitla. Ncr.
voita licbility, etc., et. I am old foay. I be--i
inn. in medicine. Twenty-eiK- ht year exne- -

rienee as a lnu'y practitioner in the lieet con- -
Riimpllnn luispiiaia in tue inn ana new worlil,
lu. iHiivht me Hie value of nroner median tun
luitli local and constitutional in the ruin of f' la

reul eni-iu- of our race. I have fcmnd It.- - Bot
lam iliKrii'MsiuK- - 1 Mtarled eiit to any to tlrnae
unil.iriiii; with conaiimpt.un or any of tbe above
muladiin, that by address ne Die. xlylng tympa
toins, they shall be put in porlo Jothls

boon, without charire, and shall have tbe
treat niyeaneriencein thousands or case

UflonsiUlly trrateU. rull particulars, direc-
tions fur Drenamtion and use. and advice and
instructions for sucoeaslnl trealBMat at you
own home, will be received by yo by lewra
man, I rue oi ooarvo, oy encirenxinie

DR. JOHN B.BUBKETT,
w:illr Is; Jeifcrsen ttreel Louisvlll

S3?

$100,000.

ASK toe rtcorered
dytpeylc, blleua
aufllrrw, TluliBa at

'' fererand ague, the

bow they reeo?
end bealtb.cbcerrul

plrita, and good
tbey will tel

you by lal ins 61m-rao- n'i

Uver Bepi- -
. lalnr.

lilt 0UEAPK31, AND Bfcb'l' KA51LV 11KD- -
lCINa'N I UK WORLD.

Wnr riliirl'Br rnvOTIDITflkU lu.ll..
bilious etUoka. fclOU 1U.AI)A( lit, t olie,

ol bplnu, BULK STOMACH, Heart
Hum, ete. eta

Inn nnrivalled Souliimi Remede la war
ranted not to eiintaia a rartlda ol' Slcrtui V.
or any Injuriou aubatanee, but la

1TBELY VEQETABLK
containing Utoaeaoiitbemrooti and hnliewbicb

a an wim rruTUIaoec liaa ulaoul in eountriea
wncre Liver IiiMamca iirtv.il. It will cure all
dlaeaaet cauaed bv dcraunemtnt ol tbe lim
and bowel.

I he avmntoma of Liver Conitiliint are a bit
ter or bad taata in tbe mouth i l'aia in the .
aide or joiata,- often mlatakan for rheuiua- -
iiini aour atoniacn. Iom ol annetite, uowvi
alternately coetive and lax, nnuUthe, loa ui
Diemorf with a painful eenaation of liavinn
failed i do aometbing which ought to liuve
been don detitlity, low spirit, a thick yel-

low appearance of tbe alila and eyea, a dry
cough often tuUUkra for connuniKtlnn.

Hoineiliiiet luanyof tlieae ayiuptoiu attead
the diantae, at other rery few, but the liver, tbe
largeat orxan In tbe body, i Kvnerally tbe ami
of diaeaav and if not rcaniiatwt in time, Krca
aulerint, wreti hednea and 1K AI M will m
u.

I nan rmviiiimend ai an rfflrai loua romedy for
iaeaacaot tbe Liver. Heartburn and IiTieaia,

hiiumotu' Liver lUwclator. Lawis WcsDaa,
I7 AUaier street . AiateUnt Ponuiaukr, l'bll--
aldubla. .

" We have teateil itn virtuea, personally, and
ow Uut lur l)aprpd, Uiliouanewt a'l
hrobbinz Ueaduhe it b the beat medicine tbe

world ever aw. We have tried forty other
remedica Sinnuon.' Liver liilUir,
but none of them rat tu more tbaa temporary
relief; but tbe HeK'ilator not only relieved
but cured ua." to. IxxaoSAl'U amo Muibek- -
oaa, JUacon, Oa.

BAD BREATH
Nothing i ao unilcaant. notniBK to oouinion

aa bwl breath, and I nearly every case it oomea
from tbe stomach, and can be ao eaaily correct-
ed if you will take Simmons' Liver Hegulator,
I)o not neglect ao sure a remedy for tula io
pulaive di.order. II will al improve your
Appetite, eoiDplesloB. and General Health.

SICK HEADACHE
Tbla dtaueaalntr affliction occura uioat fre--

iUcntly. J he Uiaturbanee of tbe atomach,
artalnir from Imperfectly digeated contenu,
eauaea a acme paw in tin head, accompanied
with diaarreel4 nauaea, and thia conuiulea
what la popularly known aa Sick UcudacUc. Fur
pruuipt relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contain four medical element, never

found in the afue hnppy pmurtion in any
older prraration, via: a venue Calharitr, a
powurlul tonic, a unexcepurnabl alterailve
and a Corrective of all impunue oi
'he body, hucbainnai auoceea baa utended its
uu t at it la now rvgurtlixl as tba

HKKClUALSPKCirC
, Aa a IWiuedy in

MVLAHIOUS fKVKitS, KOMKI.
UVSPtfelA, MENTAL UKl'Uax

BlUN,HKilLfcr4t)NKHM, J AI Ml'ltK.
BILK IlKALMlHiCi CO'lC. CO5llf-ATIU- X

and III JOCaNkhS
11 HAS SO tyUAL.

Armed with thia ANTIDUTE, all etiangea nt
elimale and water and food Oiay be fcei wlth-oi- ii

i..t. A a iieiucdr ' MALaUIoLH
KVKItS, ItO.VKL CO.MHl.AI.N is,

JAL'MdtK, NAIJsf.A,
MAaurAciutati oklv hv

J. II. ZKI1.KN,
l'bilailelpbia, I'.

Price fl.'JO. Hold by all imuaCt.

Ilapptuaaor Misi-r- , I Hit I la Ilia )U4-Uv- u
!

Dr. W. E. llovt ot 25 years Eueccsslul
practice KuaianH'C sjieutly hikI ioiiuuii-en- t

cure ot all Chronic, bcrotulous, Tri-vnt- e,

Syptiikiic anj Female Discufx,
Sx;ruiatrrli(i'H," or fcclt-abu- at big
Medical liiritituiu, A trail it Cheney Block,
opposite tho City 11 a 11 l'urk, hracu-e- ,
N. V. Medicine eiit to all parts ol (lie
L. ij. and Canada. Duu't be deceived by
advertising (jim-k- wlio throng our large
cltiva, but consult Dr. Iloyt or Keud lor
circular treating on bU apedalltieg to bis
1'. O. Box 270.

Ladiks. My greHl liriuid Kreuch
remedy, Amie 1) Femnie, or Keniule
Friend, is unlaiiinj: In the cure of ail
pu luful and datit'iTous Uiiiscs ot your
ex. It uioderutea all exeei-wa- , and

bnnys on the inonlhly ptrtod with nu-Inrit- y,

In all nervous and vpinal
pains In I he liacK or luuh, heavi-nes- s,

laUgne ou alijftic exertion, palpita-tlo- u

ot tho heart, lowncj of spirit, hy-

sterics, sick hcudache, whites, ami all
painful dUeasesocc-Hiont'- by a disorder-e- d

(rjatera it ellects a euro when oil other
means tail. I'ricc $100 per bottle, ent
by mail. lr. W. K. Hi.yt. Box 270.
Sraeti4P. X. V. .

E. F. Kunket'4 Bitter Wine of Iron
Thejreit Jtl and delight of the ticoulc.

in lct inthinn of the kind ha ever been offcruil
to the Amerion people whiub ha ao quickly
found us wav into their Hood uvor and beoriv
auproval at K. K. Kunkei's Ultter Win of Iron.
t itncaall it nropoKS, and Hum irtvos univerca
aatls&otion. It u luarantrcd to cure the worst
cases ofdyspepiia or indigestion, kidney or
liver diaease. weakness. nervoiKneaa. ennfttina- -
Siou, aridity of the suimacii, Ac. M tneam-ui- n.

Only aold iu ai Imttles, Ilepot uud ot- -
rke. a, North Ninth strret, Phlladelpliia. Asl:
for Kunkei's and tal.c na other. Sold by nil druK
gite. . ,

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. V. Kunkcl' Hitter Wino of Iron u a mre cure

for tbisdiaeaau. ltliu beco pricrlbcd daily for
many ycau in the practice of eminent phykklans
with unparalleled uckes. Hymptomj ure lo t of
apictitc, wind and riainK nffood, drync-- k in mouili,
headache, diwineKs, tlwplcsnths and low spirit
(jet die Rcnuiae. N aold in bulk, nnly in SI hot-ti- e:

Sold lr all drugaitu. Ak for K. K . Kun-

kei's Bluer Win of Iron and lake no other. l

ier hottlu. or six hxtlm for g'i. All I k is a trial
of this valuable meiliclna. , trial will convince,

'you at once

: Worm I, Worms, Worms.
K. ' Hunk!' Worm byrup naver fails to

remove all kinds of Worma. Seal, pin and
stomath Worma are readily removed by Kun-kel- 'a

Worm Hyrup Dr. i lb only
succesiful phician tn this country that uan
remove Tape Worm in from two to four hours.
He his no fee until head nno all peases alive and
in this space ot time. Common sense teaches
i f Tape Worm can be removed, all other Worm
can readily he removed. Ask your drupgist for
a bottle ot KubsoTa Worm Mvruii, Price ai.uO
per bottle. It never toil or rend to the dotnr
for circular, No. Mil Nona Math at, fblladcl
hie. .Advice free, '

NOTICE OK PINAL StTTLUIKNT
Stiteof Illinois, Alexander county. , Estate

of Daniel Lam pert, deceaaed.
Notice U hereby given that on Mondny, tbellib

day of March, A.I). s,K, tho undersigned ad-
ministratrix nf ahl estatowill present to the
county court of oid Alexander eoliuty, at the
oourUioiise in Cairo, Hlluoia, at a term tberruf
t h' a to tie holden, her ImaJ report of her arts and
duuies as administratrix, and ak Uie oourt to be
dlecharared from any and all further duties and
responsibilities connected With Bald (slate, and
her administration thereof, at which tiro andpiaceeuch bersnna aa are IntermtMl mnv h
entam resist such aPDllnatlon if thsvehoone so
to do. MAKOAkET LAMPKUT

Admlalttintrix.
Cairo, I llajt L Keb.t 1S78. -- Wwst

tOtO PI.ATED WATCHES, niaaa.S3,sst 1 the knowa worM. Samplt Wgtck Ttu to
'ifwiav A4dfes.A.Otri,taaCo. Cblcato,

. . ' .

THE BEAUTIFUL, GATE.
It U a fair trailltlnn.oneof old,
Thai at tbe (ale of Heaven called Itnatitlflil,
llieiinula or Ihone to whom we mlnlmered
On earth, nhall Krwl ttii, as we enter In,
With grateful recosiU of those lowly tlcKll
Of Chrlittlan charity, wherewith frail man
I'rofTera his humble loan unto tbe Lord.
Oh, think, If this be true, how many eyeu,
U hone weenluK thou baa milled, ahall glinlen there;
Mow many tiinrta. whoae bunlen thou hast shared,
And heavy feet, whose steps were turned bv thee
Hock to their hunies eluitlc throuiib the toy '
or new found hope, and symtby, and love,
Khali welcome thee within the (aea of bllaa
The golden city of JeriMalem.

A' Grief-Stricke- n Father.

Tlie customer was a stranger, and as
ho oat down on .a coffin box ho drepped
his aims on ltin knees, put his fingers to-

gether, and his head liirward iu a bar-

gaining way that forearmed the transfor

agent for t! i dead for tho corning strug-

gle.
'I'm poor, vcy poor,"" the Grst line

of skiriuishurs iu the : attack" I've
scarcely enough to carry the poor boy
home that his mother may take one last
look at her idol's face " unifflcs making
the first column of the advance corps
" I ak you, sir, to pity my condition, and

do the best you can for we.''
That grave-face- d undertaker shook tho

stranger's hand and in frenzied and pro-

fessional Fympathy, and, in husky tones,
said, as he tliuuijted a pine coffin to show

its soundness: "Here's a pretty one;
strong wood, elegant polUh, soft lining,
and I'll put it, sir to you below cost

eighteen dollars."
I pay it, sir, cau't pay it "

of agitation. "There's a

knot there, and you see the pillow is
soiled. It's too dear entirely."

They fought nharply and fiercely, and

the undertaker fell back to fifteen dollars,
swearing it was giving the case away.

" Well, you will pack it in ice for that,
I suppose ? " said that generous, grief-stricke- n

parent.
Great grave-cki's- e, no! It will cost

three dollars to pack it in ice at tho low-

est figure."
Hostilities were resumed, and th fight

waxed hot, but the threat of seeking

another coffin-deale- r forced the under-

taker lack to fifteen dollars for coffin and

packing.

"Well," said the poor sufferer, 'Tra
too poor to luxuriate in ice, go wo won't
pack liiui. That puts the coffin at twclvs

dollars."
Xo, sirrcc, it dou't."

" But you said tho packing cost three

dollars, and taking that from fifteen dol-

lars leaves twelve dollars."

"But "
" You wouldn't swindle a poor anguish-smitte- n

father?" ho capped the inter- -

rogiilivrt with tfsr, nnrl tlin undertaker
despairingly gave in.

"The coffin has no handles," said tho

parent, blowing his nose.

"Of course nut."
"Well, I can't take it, then."
"Why, man" cried the exasperated

dealer ''the handles are worth one dol-

lar and fifty ccnU!"
" You must throw them in, or I'll throw

np the trade."
" But I've already lont five dollars by

this bargain." . .
"Can't help it. Will you not pily my

jioverty?"
Tho handles were thrown in at twelve

dollitrs for the rig.
The purchaser paused and meditated,

and tho saltsiuiin's face wore a puzzled
"what-ucxt- " look.

"I'm too proud, tin) extravagant,"
mused the parent. " What matter pomp
and show ovor the dead? Away with

vanity ! I won't take the handles." To

tho undertaker: " Take off one dollar anil

fifty ccnU. I won't take tho handles."

"What?" screamed the coffin num.
Mildly ami logically the parent put it:

"You gave me the enflin and handles for

twelui dollars. Y"'i -- 'id moreover that
(he handles were worth one dollar and fifty

cents. I don't want the handles, and that
makes the coffin ten dollars and fift y cents.

If you say now ten dollars for the coffin,

I'll tike it. No ! Then adieu, sir, adieu.

I will go where a poor, smitten father, too
deep in sorrow for business, can find one
who will not take advantage of his situa-

tion. Adieu, sir." ,

"Stop! ship! lake it," called the coffin

man. " It a ruinous, but vou can have it.
Then the parent pulled out his wallet

most pic t none, muucu suoiy. una puici
over his ten dollars to the conquered
tradoman. Mtntjilus wU'w;icv.

"There i not," wrote the editor of
Uic JJCitiltivod wilt Lnampwn, a
quieter, more peaceful, well regulated and
orderly coiumuuily in tho western coun
try." ' And then as the office-bo- y entered
to suy that somebody wanted to see him,
he took his bowio between his teeth, put
u Colt s new pattern seven-shoot- er on the
de.sk in front ot liiui, and then said
" Jim, get out another coffin plain one,
bins tune itnd let the cuss come in!

If yon should run a bridge six inches
wide from the top of Triuity Church
stccplo to the ton of Graco Church
steeple, tho man that tried to walk safely
from one to the other would havo an easy
task compared to the man that tries to
tell tho truth, without evasion, at all

times. Henry Ward Hecclwi:
;V

hunc Mimner was not a woman s
Until, ylory says nf hiitt: Of all the.
iiicii I ever knew at his age, ho was I he
least susceptible to the charms of woman
Men ho liked best and with them he liked
to talk.

, , a
Unless the coming woman is born with

a lontict arm than thoso now in use, tho
can't wear any more buttons on her kid
gloves than tbe present, fashion permits.

X3 zr ao 3r ' a

Porous Plaster.
A uieut Improvement I Atooihing, lienlimj,

on tnc ordinary porous iirengtbenirg aniipain
pUatcr, ., I killinj agent In one.
The nuniifacturtm receiv'd the hla-he- andnnlv

award given to l'oroui I'lastert at Uie CentenntaX

We warrant Remon'a Cauclne Platter, tn U
Iierior to all other I 'ormi Plaster and to all t.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Ask any physician If Kenton' Caprine l'oroiu
1'laatcr ta not Ui beet plaster in the world. J hi.
reawrkable article was invented to overcome the
(real objixtion ai way feuad to the ordinary Po-
rous Plaster of slow action in bunging relief.

Lame Back.
Fur Lame and Weak Hack. Rhenuiatism. Trou

ble ol lhe Spine and Kidneys, It is s truly won-
derful remedy. Physicians everywhere rcon- -
mr.c tie grim aiiperioruy wouier roreus neut-
ers xad to all liniment. It relieves pain at
cnoe and cures quicker than any known plaster,
liuimtnt or com pound.

CATJTIoN.
There arc d.imerous and worthlaas immitatinni.

of licnson' Caine Piaster in the market. The
genuine Have the word Csjione cut through eaub
piaster. Sold by alidruggisU. Price tie.

t il is

i Citf ImsM Ufa
St Louis, Mo.

tHOS.A.EICE, l.M.L. L.B..
JAB. BICE, A. U., Jl'ri tidpai
J, H. EirSWOOD,,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP? $81 00

MOST Complete, Thorough tnd Practica
or study in the United fitutcs a

course indtstiensible to every young man
on the sea 01 life.

for Illustrated Circular,
Addreai,

1HU3. A. KICK. A. M .1. K
OctH-ll- v President.

CONSOMPTIOiN

POSITIVELY CURED
All null erera lrom this disease
xlo us t o be cured should try I". K las-
her's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powder are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and luncrs iadeed,
ao strong Is our faith iu them, ruid also to
convince you that tocy are no numoug, we
will lorward to every sufferer, by mai
postpaid, a free trial box.

w e aon't vrsnt your money until you are
erfe.tly saiietied ot tbeir curative lowers.
I vou life is wona shvidl', tion't delay In

giving these powders a trial, as they wil
surely cure you.

1'rioe. tor larite box, f . sent to iy pari
I tbe United States or Canada by mail ou

receipt of price. Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

Ml Kullon Mreet. Hrwoklm. N. Y

NtW AOVERTISEME?TS.

Kl A Nl ISl'srlor Orfl:.n8, price lm,
X J.XXi.1 VkJoQiy $,. i'aier frce.

DAS'L K. BEATTY, Waehtigton, X. J.

SWEET HAT i

Awarded hijhm prist u Cerdsonlal KiibwIiIoo rr
ft e),;ri, i qmiimni .tid ,i."t ,lt) rhar-a-

tmtUniiig aii lumri Tin twit tubacco
evpr made. An imr blue elrlp I. closely
Ititiiali-- on fufertor rmxli. nee thai Jurkmw't Itml la
on every nine;. Sold br all dutfr.. for tmniS
flee, tu V. A A Co., .Mfu., l'clertbuiCi

THE "WHITE
5u lno Mnrhin i ilie caileflt ftcllinz and Wti
6aiiAlinsr Id tbeinMikrt It ban a lurfreiibut
tl mobui itiu I a aim tiln in inniCt giit va i it v iv "sii"iu a ,v
struclion, very llKht running and almost noise
less, it ta aimosi impossiuic lor ouwi tu- - nmci,
to sell tn direct conipetitioa with the W HITK.
Atrents wsnted. Apply for terms to WHITE
BKWIXO MACH1NK I'O.. Clevelaiid. O.

AltTU LKAMOX'S DYKS. Warranted
iA.111 th twst and cheapest Dyes for all

in ir.-k- l T ln.;i v and (Rnrv dvelnir. Dreiser,.
I V - I Ut'cloaks. coats, ribbons, tics, feathers

i III I If or Buyimng can wruuiurcu miy .iw.s
l UhUllAnyonecanuse them. Tl eeiuense
ircin i Irinliir; e espsctawv recomnienu
I rtrjrrn hlnck as much belter than logwood.
Sold everywhere. Larg- - sizes 2Ae; mnill Ue
.ic. (,ero i.eamon's I've iiookbi uirummim o
ree. Wl.LLS.kMGHAkDSO.N CO., l'roprle.

tcra -

Elegant cards, jo si vies, with name inc. t
2-

-
'Jorchromo wc. J.'K. Harder, Maiden

bridge, N . V.

OR Kanay Cards snow flake, damasg, etc., no- twoalike,with natut, luc. Nassau Card
Co., Nassau, N. Y.

A A Extra Flna Mixed Card, with nam;
tU 10 eta., post-pai- L. JONES A CO.
NatMUl. N. Y.

WE SEND FEEE 1 .

Our complctecatnlogtie of book on private the-
atricals. reritstiooB, dialoiun, home amuse
ments, Joke bonks, llow to rite l ompositions,
novels, 'ready reckoner, receipt and oook books
trauners' amides, letter writers, courtship and
love letters, riddles, chess, widening, fortune--
telleis, dream books, song book, ready-mad- e

speeches, dancing and railing ngures, aenating,
banjo instructions, rnasontc liooks, Hnyle's

tiiet, checkers and chess. The beat catalogue
on these ublert ever issued. Mailed tree. Send
address to DICK A rUZU&K Aid), 18 Ann-!- .,

New York.

YOUNG MENrWJJoiT
month. Smal! salary while learnina. Situations
furnished. Addresaat once K. VALENTINE,
Manager, ilanrsvill, Wis,

an gency Is oftered you by Mr C.LADIES, lilt 8. Paiilina-st-., Chicago, III.,
to sell the best Dress Plaiter extant. It sell at

ORACK'S SAL VK.
'.l0NVil.l., tMlch. P(C V, 1S7T.-M- esrs.

Vowleai 1 eiit you fill ct tor two boxes ol
Crace' Salve. I luve bad two and have used
them on an ulcer on ror foot, and It is almost
well, ItespeatlullyjfOui.C. J. Tan Ness.

Price ! cent a boi at all dmgglits, or tent bv
mall on receiptor as coat. Prepared by Sell)
W rowl A Son, Si UarrUoa avenue, Boitoa,
MatsathuteiU y ,

IfliffV PIANO, ORGAN beat. O Loo
BbAssi Startling new. Organs 13 stop t.tt
PUnosonly l to. CoitSBAO. Circular Free.
D. V. Beatty, Wsshlnyton, N. J

TEAM BOATK

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
ITOK-- -

Paduoah, Bhawneetown, Evans-vili-e,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
M axTan H. M.l. r

JlaHI.IS l'lKSLSOTON Clerk
I Will leave Cairo every WKDKK8DAT at

o'olock p. m.

The Heel neaaiet

IDLEWILD,

Ha.i Howaho Master
Kd.Tuomas , Clerk

Leave) Cairo every SAITia.Of.X.

Kacb boat makes elnse connections at Cairo
with flrst-cla- sa stawuier for St. Louis, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Evansvllle with
the E. A C. n. R. for all point North and East,
and with the laiuisville Mall Steamer foaU
point on tlie tinner Ohio, viving Ihroucb re--
eelpts onfroighla and paasengers to all pointa
tributary.

ror urtner inibrmation apply to
J A Mho BiaijS. Passenger Agent.

11ALLIDA Y BKOS., I

Or to . J. UKAMMKR.
duperintrndcnl and Ovueral Freight Agent,

eyansvuie Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitora of Fatenta und Attorneys at
law.

American and Foreign Fatenta.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a l'atent
is allowed. aVo Fees for making Pre-

liminary Examinations.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before the Patent 021cc, Infringe-
ment Suits in the dlflerc it States, and al
litigation apjiertalnlng to Patents or In
ventlons.

Send Stamp fur Pamphlet of Sixty Pages

loGILMOR'i WITH $ CO.,
C20 F. f , Washington, IK

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As tlie time has come lor the renewal of But ;
sceiiittons, nib fit A woum rvmiuu itstrienus
und everywhere that it is s
nandidaie for their consideration and trUDiuirt.
Cpon its record for the past ten years it relies
Crm eSiiitimiAnCi, nf fhff heurtir hvmiiHthv anil
generous whitdi have Iiitherto been
eiteuded to it lrom every quarter of the t'nion.

Tliellnlly Kiiu is a four-pa- ebeet of 'IS col- -
iriin-- i puce tiy mail, post-pui- d, aa cents
month, or n SO pi r year.

The nncl vv edition ofTiiR 8v.v it an eignt
psge sheet of 5t columns. While giving the news
of the day it also contains a large amount of
Iltcrnry ami intecellsaeou matter specially pre
pared for it. Tn S( iiy av baa met with
great success, t'oet-paia- aw a year.

Tbe Weekly Kun.

Who doe not know THE WEEKLY
It circulates throiik'Uout the Lulled States, the
Canada, and beyoud. Ninety thousand l:imi- -
lles greet it welcome pagia weekly, and regard
It in the iiitnt ot guide, counselor, ami lrivnu.
Its news, editorial, ssri cultural, and literary lie- -
urliuenti malm it iscDt'ally a Journal for the

family uud tbellni'le lenns: one) Dollnr
a year pot-p.U'- l. This price, quulity considered,
makes It the cheitpesl published,
elulisof tea. w'lli S10 euuh, we will send an etrs
copy liee. Addivtis.

I'l HLISIlhil Of iiil--; M.'N.New York City.

PBlTCfl'4")' l'ernn wao will maler ivlala I and liirnurd Ii.e a list ol I lie
miiiica ol relialile persons ol their auiiiilntiince
who winh to urociiieau luetiuiu-u- l, ciUier Pi
ano or Organ, 1 will use my let ehd' avors to
s.'ll tr.em one, and lor every piano 1 succeed iu
selling to their list within one year, I will credit
tlietu with tin, and tor evei-- orguii to lie ap
plied on Day mint ot either a piuitti or oiK-i- ;

nnd when il amoiiLts to u sum suilloient to pay
for anv instrument, eclivted at Oio l.tlWkST
Wll()l,lALIs I'ltlLK, I will immediately ship
Ihc instniiiici'.:. free, or ulL-.-- r mi v umount is
creiiile.i the bahirjcc insv tic liaiil ne in cio-.l- i and
I will then ship them' the innrument, They
need not be known in the mutter, and will be
doing their friends u im.I service, as I shall
moke M'r.tT.U. Ol l : It .., iu, ui. selllug a
SCl'lillloit INS'llii ,il M t'.r from ONE-IIAL- K

to XWO-'lIlilM- i- l.d :i onliparily
liy agents, l'ln. at- m ii,1 ii.e n list ut on'e,

and alter you Imve m uti ;.tiV.Ii r, j ou can add
to it. Address,

DANIEL F. HEA Tl'W Washington. N

. "F1T8.EP1LESY

FALLING SICKNESS
I'ermiuicntly otireil no htimlma hy nnr

month's usaue of ir. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders. To convinui sufferers
thnttlicm powders will do all we .'.Uiin lor
them, we will send tbm by mall, post
pulil, a tree trial box. As Or. Goulard is
the only physician that has cvrr made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands 'have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powdirs,
we will guarantee a pnrmatiMit euro ir
every rate, or relund you all money eg--

fended. All si Hie re is should K'v lljeie
nn early trial, tuul he coiivinted

of tboir curative powers.
l'rlc:, for large box, 3, or 4 boxes mi

Jin, sent by mall to any part ol United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or
express, C. (. 1. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS
imn Kulton struct. Brooklyn, N. V.

PULMONA
Isa LVilaiti. I'rm i 'ml Ui'liublu Itemcdy lor

the pit wuliou i.nd cur. of
Consumption, Asthma, Hroncbills, Catarrh

anil nil )Isoassot the Chntd,
Throat and Lungs.

It la aUn carnustly recximiuended fur all disor-
ders uf llieuervoits iindldooil aytriiia Wing tin
eipisled us a nerve bluod and brain lood

l'ulmona muy be ordered through any denier
In medicine or direct from Oscur U Moses, sole

is Courtlanut airect, New York,rmpnetordollar per Until j lmKirl;oit circclnr
sent free to applicant

ADVERTISING; ur.lll

at. it will cn,t ra asaluug aiat will sanly saw yw

sila labia Co. St tVMiaJka

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not adveitiatd at "oure-alls- ," but are specif-
ics in the diseases lor which they are recom
mended.

NATURAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science have demon,

struted beyond controv.ny. thai throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival ol the fittest" is the
only law thai vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity,
Does not the same principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man? An inferior cannot supercede s
superior article. By leason of superior ment, lrPierce's Hlandard Medicines have outrivaled all
others. Their aale la the United States alone

one million dollars per annum, while the
amount exported fools up to (averal hundred thou
sand more. No butin.u could grow to such gigan
tic proportion and rest upon any other basis than
thai of merit.

Zx. Sago's
Catarrh Keinedy

18 rLCASAKT TO USE.

Xx. Sago's
Catarrh Eemedy
Its cute extend over a period of 20 years,

Sago's
Catarrh Eemedy

Its tale constantly increase.

IDr. Snso'H
Catarrh Remedy

Cures by its mild, soothing effect.

. IDx. Sago's! .

Catarrh Remedy
Cures cold in head and Catarrh or Ozoena.

IT SPEAKS t'OU ITStr.K.
RotKrotiT, Mas., April 3, IS7I,

Mr. Editor Having rvail in vour paper the
rejiorts of the remarkable cores of catarrh, I am
induoed to tell what I know about catarrh, and
1 fancy the "snuff" and "inhalinir tube''-muk-.

ers mere dollar grabber would be glad II they
could em bliiion a similar cure In tbe pspi rs.
for M years 1 mBired with catarrh. The nasal
Daseagee becatue comuletelv closed. Snuff.
dust, ashes, inhaling tubes and "sticks" Would
not woric, inougn at intervals l would sntn np
the ed cutanh tnuff, until 1 became a valu-
able tester for such medicines. gradually grew
worse and ao one ran know how mu:h I suffer-
ed or what a rinerabe being I was. .My head
ached over my eyes so that I Was coutincil to
my tM lor many 8ucoc."ive u.iys, sunenng the
most intense pais, which at one time lasted for
IBs hours. AMI sense of Unite and emell gone.
sight and bearing gone, nervoXin system shatter-i- d

and constitution broken, and l was bawkipg
nnu spilling tcven-eigm- s ol the time. 1 prayed
for di ath lo relieve me of my sufferings. A

notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh lteiiie.lv mduced me tc purchase a packnKe
autl U6e it wilh Dr. Sage's nasal douche, which
applies the remedy liy hydrostatic pressuie, Uie
only way compatible with common sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure etc in three-fourt- ht

ol a second, nor in one hour or month, but in
lets than ei-'- minutes 1 was r.lieved, end in
three months entirely cured, omi liuve remained
so for oyer In months, While us in utile (.'atari b
itemedy I used lr. l'ierce't (, olden Medical
Ihsoovery to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A also kept my liver active and
bowels by the uss of his I'leaptnt Purga-
tive Pellets. If niy experience will induce other
sufferers to seek the same means of relief, this
letter will nave answered Its purpnen.

Your, truly, 8. f). HKXMCK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES,
The lol lowing named witnesses are among the

thousends who have been cured of Caiiinh tr
the use oi Dr. Sace's taturrh liemer v.

A K Downs New lieneva Pa, D J ltrnwn St
Joseph Mo, E 0 Lewis Ittitlatid Vt.
t:harles Nnrrmp North t h'HterOeld Maine,
Milton .InnesScriba N Y, J E Miller Itridger
Station Wvo, J'JMerryman Lr.ganspnrt Ind,
M M Post Ind, J W Bailey Treinont
Pa, II It Avers U Porte,Ind, Jesse M Sears Kt

Hraucii Ind, L L Willia i h Canton Mo, WW
TuayerOuarga HI, S K NidiolsJrtiaiveHton Tel-a- s,

F Iteincrt Mcneviile Pa, b W I link lie Par-l-'ii- d

Wis, Johnson Wllliums Ilelinick Ohio,
Mrs M A Curry Trenton Tenn, .1 ti Jo lm
Keene V H, A J Casper Table ll'H'k W Vi, Louts

n ler GralsportOhio, C H t lime Klkharl Ind,
Mrs WcBry HaightSnn Kranciswj Cil, Mrs E M

ttalltitha Lawrenccvtlle N Y, W J Gndiam A- el
Iowa, A O Smith Newman Ga, ('has E Iiice
Baltimore M1, Jesse M Sears Carlisle Ind, Danl
II Miller Ft Wayne Ind. Mrs Minnie Arualse 0
Delancy-- st X Y, II V Hall Huttings Mich, Win
V Wartson Lowell Ms, 1 V Kobert Maiimpa
Arizona, that S Delancy I lerrisbtirg Pa, M C
Cile Lowell Mass. .Mrs C Spurron C'siiideii
A la. ( has V Kw Kredcriclitnwa Ohio, Mrs Lucy
Hunter, Earmington ill, ('apt K J Spaulding
Osiup St siiiliaiigh Wyo, I W Tracy Steamboat
lt:ck Iowa, Mrs Lydin Waltc Rlmslmn N V. J M

I'ec.k Junction City Mont, llenrv the ILuitas
Cat. I. 1 I'tinimings Kantuul 111, S V, .tones
Charleston lour t.'mner N Y, George K Hal)
I'ltelilol'al, Wm E Marine Mcrhnir J'n II I.
l imn (US Petin-- et Plitsburg' Pe, J 1! Jack man
Samu Is' Depot Ky, llenrv .oblst Geneva S X,

Miss Ilatlie I'irrott Montgomery uhlo, L I

( hcthim 111, S U McCuv Xushport Ohio,
V W Warner North Jackson Midi, Miss Mary A

Winne Diirien Wis, John .ieglert arlinle Stirings
I'll, James Tompkins st Cloud M nn, Enoch
Utter Pawn'e t.il V Nell, Joseph T. Miller Xenia
Ohio, S II Nichols C'alvestou Texas, II I. l.sird,
l'pier Alton IU, John Davis Prescott Ari:'.otia,
Mrs Nsncy lrahnin forest Grove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
It AltcrutWe, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cliolagogue, or I.iver Stimulant,

Golden Medical Discovery
la Tunic.

Golden Medical Discovery
liy reason of ils alterative propetties, cures diseases
ot the Blood and Skin, as Scrofula, or King's Evil ;

Tumors ; I leers, or Old Sores ; lllotches; I'imples;
and Kruptious. Hy virtue of its Pectoral proper-
ties, it cures llroncnial, Throat and Lung Affci.'-lion- s;

Incipient Consumption ; Lingering Coirghs;
and Chronic Larynuitit. Its Cholalnguc pruierliis
render itanuneiiualcd remedy tor lliliouness Tor-
pid Liver, or "l.ivcr Couiplulnt ;'' and ils Tonic
properties make it equally etTicaciovts in curing

Los of Appetite and Dypcphia.
Where the skiu is tallow and covered with blot-

ches and pimples, or where there are scrofulous af.
fectionsand swelling, a few bottles of Golden Med-
ical Discovery will effect an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have tallow color of skin,
or yellowish brown spots on face or body, frequent
headache or dimness, bad taste in mouth, internal
heat or chills alternated with hot flashes, low spirits
ami gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite and
tongue coated, you sre suflcring lrom Torpid Liver
or " liiliousncss.'' In many cases of ''Liver Com-
plaint." only part of these aymptnmt are exper-
ienced. As a remedy for ail tui-- cases. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Meuical Discovery ha- - no epial. as it effects
perfect cures, leaving tlie liver slreD.thuicd and
healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S
MEDICAL SERVANT.

Dr. It. V. Pieties is the solo proprietor nd
manufacturer ol the loregning irmedics, all nf
which am sold by druggists. He it also the
Author of th People's Common (sense Medicd
Adviser, a work of nearly one thonsand pages,
with two hundred and eighty-tw- o wood --engravings

and colored plates, lie ha already sold of
this tmplilur work

Over 100,000 Copies!
'JiJCK (post paid) $1 SO.

address t

IL V. PIERCE, n. 1.
WArltfa IkUneiiiaarjr. Raffal. H. Y

Mal.tWW. PNtwauMMM
Mlvtl It) twi1 Ktkvrlv (lmfia t ttM81200 ra. L4dliu. E

lUwM a. i aiisf
4 C4il

r

';' orrtcraas t .
W. P, H ALLI DAY , Preeldent ,
BENUY L. H ALLIDAY, VleePmi.
A. P,.8Ar"FORD, CaehW.
WAI HYSi0P.Aa'tChi.

' DIKKCTOKS. . r
. cTAiTs Tayloh, R. H. CisniM.Haa,

H. L. IUllisat, W, P. Halldav.
G D. WauaaHos, STaraaH Bun,

A. B. SAvrHp.

Exchange, Coin and United Statsi
Bonds Bought and SVrJ.

D EPOSiTS received and a general tankihg
uutiness uoue.

P. Bob, President. II. Weil, Cashier
P. '..eff. Vice Pres't. T. J. Kerth. Asst. tsili'r

Comer Ocramarolal Ave. and Sth Btrsa

OAIllO. XXjX-- s.

DIKECTOHS)
F. Kross, Cairo. W'm Kluge, Cairo.
P. Neff, Cairo- - Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
A. htisnnka, Cairo. K. L. Billingsly, St. Lou if
E. Uudtr, Cairo. II. Wells, Cairo.

P. II. Itrinkman, St. Lmiis.
J. Y. Clciiison, Caledonia.

A teiMcritl Hauklntj Untnes IHh
sold and bought. Interest paid

n the Savings Department. Collections nuids,
nd all budinee promptly atteuded to.

mrm mm
BANK

OHARTEflO M4.R0 I itl, IM4

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposit Match 1st
lat. Interest not withdrawn 1 ad

ed immelbitvly to th principal of the depoeitd
themby givinr men, ..,.,a mitres'.

Married Women and Children may
Pepoait Money ana no one

else can draw it.

QOpu every busmessday uromUa.m. tc S p.m

W. HTSLOP. Treaanrar.

IIENIIY WELLS, THOS. J. KERTH.

INSURANCE
LG-Eswcr- sr

OF

WOSIjIiB db ISHjriTII.
KEt'UKSSKTlXG THK

Eoyal Canadian
(uf Montreal, Canada,;

Capital eo.OCO.COO 00, in Uoia.

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102,556 70.

Milleville,
FIKK Jt MAK1NE (of Milleville, X. J ,)

Assets $1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(ol New Yoik City.)

Assets $515,334 86.

Union
(of I'liiludciphia. Kstablisbod in 14,1

Assets $333,162 00.

Fireman's
(Ol Psjtnn, O .)

Assets $410,424 86.

German
( f I'reepoi'l, HI.)

Assets $455,877 33.

KISKS WKITTKX AT KAIUKATKS.

lsf Oi'i tea In Alexander County Biiak.

VABLETY UTOBE.

New-Yor- k Store
WliOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very CIqso.

Corner 10th atreet and Commeici Ate

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

O. O. PATIER & CO.

A I M I X I ST liATO K'd NOTICE,
rtato ol Margaret Cameron, Decoascd.

Tbe undersigned, having hoen appointed
Administrator ol tha Jaitatu ol Uargaret
Cameron, lute of the County of Alexander
and Ktate ol Illinois, doceaseil.benliy give
notice thrt be will 'appear before tan
County Court ol Alexander County, at tbe
Court Hotir--e in Cairo, at tbe April Tftm,
on tbe 3rd Monday in April next, it which
time all per tons having claim glnat aatr)
hsiate ate notttied anu rcUste(i lo attend
tor the purpose of having the same adlun-e-

All person indebted to aaid Edala
are requested to make Immediate payment
to tbe undersigned.

Dated this ablh dav ol Kb A. I. le7.
WM. HOLlUN, Administrator.

t. i .

e M?f CKCW-SMO- KE

sya M A VI! H T.K SSr vr
l ,h, WorM. AHK rK IT.
T.4KB HO OTIIIH.

m a.rM .r, .......or tif.ai ri a m n
ATA ftA' t.tPLca

Ut tmm ntuet cb. brooiiii, i.1


